Proper joystick calibration is essential to game play. When you first turn your Skins Game on, you should see a calibration screen and have an opportunity to reset potentiometer limits. Do not skip test. You must reset pot limits to ensure accuracy.

If you do not see the calibration screen:

1. Enter Menu System by pressing TEST pushbutton on Test Switch Bracket. Wait 30 seconds.
2. Select TESTS, then select CONTROLS TEST. You will see the screen below.

3. Press and hold START button until center box and numbers surrounding it flash and turn red.
4. Pull joystick down as far as it will go. Observe that the dot in the box follows the movement of the joystick.
5. Pull joystick left as far as it will go, then right as far as it will go. Observe that the dot movement reflects joystick movement.
6. Release joystick to neutral position. Numbers turn green when calibration is done.
7. Press and hold VIEW button to return to TESTS menu. Press and hold VIEW again to return to Main Menu. Select EXIT TO GAME and press START button.